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Chapter X 
IN'I'RODUC'riON 
The phenomenon o f cHa1y:.: is,. f:i.rs·t described by 'I'homas 
Grahirm in J. 86.1., is being app1 ied to n urnerou.•;; l aborat.ory 1 
' ~ ., ' <·•· ! · · ~·' .. 'l · • '~ • di ., 1 Y'f'~::><!tO• ., "' t ' . (]) .~..no.u."' ... J •• Lct .t. 
8 
d.lLa me .. _c.a. .... p. .. . ; ..... e~~·~-.s .onay . ,. During t.he past 
110 years, techniques have been continually refined to enhance 
t.he value of th:l.s p rocess to the scientific community~ Or:i.g:L ... 
nall y 1 G:r.~hrnn used dia.lysis t .o separate sucrost~ f r om 9um 
arabic; b1o molc~cules whose mol e cul ar. .weights diff ered by -a 
f<:\ctor of nearly l 000., T'oda y , successful separ-ations are 
B~,. defini.t:ion, d ::i ;.,: lysis J .. s a passJ..·' .. '•:l merr:o:r ::.1.ne t.r :·.ms ~ 
port process in which solute molecules are tr.:ms:Eern::d ·through 
i) s•~mi.--permo abl{'~ membrane from a more concentrated solution i:o 
one \·Jhich .i..s nDre dilut.('!. The only energy a vailable for t .he 
passage of these particles is the intrinsic free energy of 
thJ.': rnole.cuJ.e.s i nvolve d.. ~rhere arc~ a number of other membrane 
trc:mspc)'r.t. p:r.:oce .s sc~s that have:: evoJ.. v<~d :f.rcm dia.ly.sis as a 
:r:esul t of a.-t-i:<::·mpt:s to i n1.prove 3 0l ut.e ·tr:a.nspor.t rates~ One o :f: 
these , t:l·U: afiltrati.on (2) 1 u.ses relatively high, externally 
applied, preB.sures t:o a mplify t:he diffusion rate of the mole-
cules . According ·to Ferry ( 3) ~ the only dif f erence betv.reen 
ultrafiltration and dialysis is tha t dialysis ends and ultra-
filtration begins t:t't that point where the hydrostatic pressu;:·e 
bE.:; c omes 9xoa:ter tt1an the osmotic pressur e e Tv:o o·ther methods 
of membrane transport are e l ectrodia lysi::; a nd t hermal osmo~· 
sis ( 2) . The former uses exte:~rnal ly a pplie d electrical energy, 
while t he latter uses external heat sources to enhance dif f u-
sion rates ... 
The mos t notable disadvantage of dialysis i s ~t.s 
pa.s.si v e transfer chara cter is'r:ic~ s:i.nce \vhcnever t .he chemi. c aJ. 
pote n tial between two dialyzing· no1 u ·tion.s .i.s sma11 1 the 
dialy .. :iis rate becomes ex·treme ly slow. Howeve:c, this has been 
found t o be advantageous in s ituations where external energy 
might: be harmf ul t.o sensitive substances such as f ood, bio·~ 
logical s i· and blood components.. Medica.lJ.y 1 consideration o f 
·this £ac t o r · is especially important Hhen concerned w.i. ·th the 
handling of b lood ( 2 ) . 
having sever al d esi:r-a.bl:..: 
al.lo-vJ f or the instantaneou!:; passage of each essen i::.i <-l l Iacl ·-::cule 
that .r.:;trilces it. whil e f a·t the same time, rejecting a ll the 
dispensable molecules that strik.e it. Further, it should be 
completely compat.iblt~ with whatever mechanical " chemical 6 or 
biological system which might be expected to come in contact 
with that parti cular ruembrane .. N·eecUess t.o say, this membra.ne 
has yet to be formulated. 'I'o date, a ll t h ose which have been 
formul .:-t ted are f ound to r<::':pr esent: compromises of these ch2.r ac·q 
·te.ristics. 
Until the pa.st fC:~\v yea.rs 0 cellulose derivative s~ (e .. g~g 
cellophane, collodion,. a.nd parchme n:t) a nd animal membranes 
(e~g. " g old b eat er's skin) have been t h e only d i a lysis rne m-
branes employe d commez:·cial.ly ( 5) ., Cel l ophane has been used 
as the . c1ia1ysi"' , mentbrane i n t:h e artif:ic:L.11 k:l.dney since t he 
mac~ine's inception in 191 4~ It continues to serve in t his 
capaci ·ty, E!Ven though, in the last fe 'iv years, attempts have 
been made t o develop better films (6). 
An a.pp:reciati.on of both the "solut.ion theory " and the 
11 pore theory~~ i s :in order for this discussion. By inco.rporat.-
ing the dynamics of these theories in the t:echniques of rnem~ 
hrane formulationr improved rnemln;a ne p::~rform.a.rH~<:~ can be~ 
exhibited. In the fo.llovJing- discussion wh:Lch cons iders mem-
brane form.ulati.on, improved membrane performa.nce can be di s·-
played by higher particl"~ transfer ra·tes and gJ:ea·ter part :tcJ~e 
selectivity. 
'l'he choice of the polymer used c.s t:'~8 .ba.r:.1E.; ot t :hr::: 
mernbrcme is high ly important in de terminir) q tho:;;: di .f.i:;.s .i on 
properties of each speci.:f i c membrane. 'l'h :>c "t:'::oJ.uti.:n'"!. ti·!.~~o :r. y " 
is cent.ered on the premise that, in order to achieve selec-
t .ive rapid transport, the membrane's polymer units should be 
chosen according to their ability to act as solvent.s for ·that 
particular solute being removed. The dialyzinr; solute is 
dissolved b y the membrane. B~:~cause the film may be conside.red 
to have the properties of a viscous J.iquic.J 'td ·thout any por es 
through 'tllh.ich the solute might di.:f:fuse, transpor t tak(:!.S place 
by normal diffusion through. the l:i.quid soluble semi-permeable 
me·n1brane., 'J.'hus 1 t :he component.r.; of the sol uti on not: sol t1ble 
in t h .e ttviscous liquid" are totally rejected (1) 0 If the 
polymer can S"\.ve ll i.n the di.alys.is solvent., then it .; ,~ . l..V possible 
to achieve a hi9h ra.t.E~ of di.<:d.ys i.~:; with a lmv degz.·ee. of 
4· 
selectivity · among s maJ.l molecules , since the swelling causes 
an incrf;ase in the area of rnobili ty for the diffusing parti ·~ 
cles. At the same time, however, the polymer should b f.! 
insoluble in the dialysis solvent and should be able to s us-
tain itst: lf upon handling.. Thus, a compromise bet.ween st:.renqth 
and diffusional properties must be reached wh(-.m {~mployin.g the 
'
1 ,so1ution theory" in membrane fabrication.o 
The "pore theory,. is based on the premise that onJy 
solut.e particles below a certain diameter c an pa.ss through 
the membrane pores while all molecuJ.es J.-arger than this diao· 
meter are rejec·ted by the membrane.. Unlike t.he "solut.ion 
theory 1." the dialyzing molecules are net "dissoJ. ved" by th~ 
mernbrane. Instead, the pores a.re filled l<.! i. th th.o. di<~l. y;:~:·t.:::. r:r 
solution. This solution usually has a definite affinity for 
the mem.'brane and 11 imbibes" a cer ·t ain propori: ~o:u o:l: i i.::v ;:;·, u c}: 
that the membrane becomes swollen and lt!J.ss rigid& thus 
f.ac.ilitating the particle transfer rate. Porosity of t:his 
type can.- be a function of the sol vent as well as the nab.rre 
of the membrane itself, since the degree of swelling diff ers 
with different solvents (1)~ 
Hembrane Fabrication 
---·------------..;.;...."-"'-~ 
A. diffusion membrane is p!:"oduced by casting a poJ.ymer 
solution into a thin film by a method \o~hich varies, depE:nding 
on whether the px·ocedure is performed under laboratory or 
industrial conditions . In the laboratory, the solution is 
usually spread ove r a glass plate~ Th•:.! matrix of the film is 
·then fixe d ed ther by sol vent evapo:r.a t:ion or by coagula t .i o n i n 
a non·· solvent 1 iquid .system ~ On an indu.st.r :La1. scale .• the 
solu:tion is f orced through an orifice onto a. ·t(!mper.o.t~ure ... 
controlled drum, or into a coag-ulation bat.h, or b o 'i.:h . Al thouqh 
membranes may be cast fr om ·the same polyme r s olution, they rna .. , ( , J. 
vary from lot to lot.. These differences may be due t o smal l 
. 
c hanges in the physical condi ·t:i.ons that are C XJ.."~~Z!X'ie.nced. in 
fo:nnu1ationo Temperature variations in t:h(! t.emp<~rat:u:r.c-· 
controlled drum and the environme nt may produce d ifferences 
in ·the dialyzing abilities of different batches o f the same 
membrane. I n continuous commercial product ion, tens ion va.r-ia-· 
t.:.i ons cause x: e or i.en tat~ ons o f t:.he-'' s·h ap;.! ••- o f-thc~-po-1-y-me--:Ee-e-~---~-
'rhus. ·tension variations may also al·t:er dialysis rates.. In 
especiall y important b ecaus e very small p;:...:r- t:i. c J.e~; a;:·'-:: :::: dc:~cd 
to the c asting sol u tions t o ac-t as t~h(~ por r:: ·~ formeY.'::; :cor ~.::.hs 
membr ane. Af·ter the film sets, the particles <J.r~~ leachf:!d c:·ut -
of it$ ~C'herefore, a change in the solvent might ·well alter 
the solubility of the particular pore - former used., Colloidal 
starch g·ranules are a good exampl e of p ore-formers employed 
in this technique (2). 
In an effort t6 a chieve some, dE.~g-ree of selt~ct:ive per-
meabili ty ~ a nult'J:>er of techniques are empJ.oy(~d to change pore 
structure. The film may be formed i n the presence of the 
mol(~cul ar species that are supposed to penetrat:e the pOrf~S • 
A second method o f p or e alteration involves t h e b om.bardment 
of t:he memb rane s with nuclear parti c les. However , x.vhen Leonard 
bombarded Vis};:ing cell ul o s 3 with a l pha p arU.cles ~ a rnemb.eane 
' 
! 
i..,as produced . having less permeabi l.ii.:y than the or:i.g:tnal 
meltilir ane ( 4). It was hoped that the bombardment would r educe 
the atomic densities along the bombarded areas so as to al low 
for improved flow characteristics. Still another method of 
controlling pore size is by the use of a mixed s olvent system., 
Initially, the polyme.r ma·terial used to f orm the membrane is 
di.ssol ved in a sol vent in whi ch the polymer is highly sol'lfbh:·. 
A non-polymer solvent i.s thr:m added to the o.r:i.gina1 .soJ.u:U.on 
in quantities just bordering on the range of precipitat ion. 
The me1nb:cane is then formed by evaporating the solveni:s.. The 
vola'cility of the two solvents may determine the polyme r 
chain lengths and thus the pore size (2) .. 
To overcome the problems of brittleness a nd shrink ing 
may be added to the solve nt system. The se rema1n 1n th~ film 
until they are leached ou·t when i ·t is put. :Lntci '.l.S<::: . 1:.-.~·1 e~{;:~ ;::1 ~· 
ple of this · is cellophane which is plasticized with g l ycer-
ine (2). 
'l,o achieve a balance between physical strengt.h and 
diffusional characteristics, the membrane may be cast onto 
an open we ave fabric or thin fibers can be added prior ·tc1 
castinq. An alternative to ·this t echnique j_s the cast i ng of 
homogenous polymer mixtures lvhich may be accomplished by one 
of three different me thods. Firstly, polymer chai.ns corn~ 
prised of t wo monomer units, Hii;h each unit attached to itself 







Secondly, this attachment may be iand6~ized to form a random 
c:o-polymt~r, i .. e .. :: 
B-B 
A-·A,:_~-~-~-B 
)\ ~" A .• 
Finally, a bloclc co-polyme r can be prepared. 1'.'his film con- , 
s:i.s t.s o f tw-o different molecular components in each c:hain,. · 
'l1he first. constituent is chosen f or its favorable .Golub1li t y 
tmvards th.e dialyz-.illle species vJhi1"' the second compon{~n · : is 
selected for i ts ability to part.ially insolubilize t.he mem-
bran.e so as to impart mechanical strength to the membrane. 
An example of this method of fabri c ation is exemplified by 
the use of polyethylene glycol as the solubilizing moiety, 
\'7hile polyethylene terephth alate is employed as the insolu"" 
bilizing moiety {2 ). 
devised .. •rhe four follmvinq methods may be employed so io:W 
to render the films partially insoluble: 
1) by cross-linking the pre-f ormed fil m wi th alpha 
radiation, 
2) by the addi tion of a catal yst to the f ilm 8 
3) by esterifying the film, such as in the case of 
the esterificati on of ce llulose a cetate by sodium rnethylatef 
4} by hydrolyzing ·the f' ilm such as ·the acid hydro-
lysis per formed on vinyl e sters (2). 
:rt i s common pra.ctice to d ivic1e memb:ranes into t h:r:ee 
different categorie s according to the mechanism o f tr ansport: 
thE-~ microporol.ls · membranes~ t .he molecul ar-d i ffus ion membranes, 
and the u.l ·tx:a··:filtrati.on membrancc! s .. 
The spongy structure o f mi. croporous me ml")ranes is 
chCil'acterized by c;.:tpillary flow o :J: the s olvenJc through the 
pores; thus, operating according to the "pore theory," t he 
liquid f lows through the pores according to the dynamics o f 
Donnan membrane equil ibrium., The pore diame t e r, v1hich ):an<Jes 
from one to ten mi crons, i s several times larger than the 
mean d iame i:er o f the molecules that p ass t hrough them.. •rhe 
appearance o:f the membranes is opaque even when made of t;rans 
parent material s ince the microporous s tructure scatters 
v isible .l igh·t. These membranes are used in the fil trai.:ion 
si.on barriers or as separat.ors in electro cht::·)mJ.c? l c:e.L\.s
1 
~·:nc~ 
in the preparation o f synthetic. leai:hcrs or· cJ.otr.\o E''lc.o:;n i .n -
the last application" they a:r;·e considered t.o be membr <Hl0 S; a5 
t .hey are permeable to >v-ater vapor. Ce ll u.lose acei.:atc is con~, 
sidered the best e x ample of -this particular group of membranes .. 
The stability under varyin9 humidity conditions, high tensile 
strength~ a nd the abi.li ty to bE. autoclave d without alter ation 
of pore struc -t\.u:e make cellulose acet;ate the membrane o f choic(: 
in t:his group ( 7) .. 
2. Molecular Dif f usion Hembr anes 
Molecular diffusion membranes, which are a1so t(.:'!rmed 
so1ution-dif£usion membranes, represent. the direct a.nti ·thesis 
o f microp orous membranes in that t hey derivE~ the dynamics o£ 
t:heir mode of transpor ·t from the "solution theory . " Since 
t .he .dialyzj..ng. 'solution pass ively diffu·ses through t .he 11 Viscous 
liquid " barrier r pore size is not considE~re.d when these mem-
branes arc d iscuss ed. Becaus e they are made f rom polymers 
with limited sw~lling abilities in t h e d i ffusing medium, t here 
can be significant . di f ferences in the · di·ffusion coefficients 
of even c losely related molecules, such as ceLlulose ace t .at.e 
as opposed t o cel lulose xanthate . SoJubili ty d.J.f ference.~q, or 
more precisely, compound-polymer iiYteraction differences and 
diffusion coefficient differences lead t o separations in t he 
mixture by differential transport of the components. The net 
effect of t :J1ese differentials is the selective transpor t of 
the most mobile dialyz able component. Occasionally, t:his 
group is r eferred to as reverse-osmosis or desalination mem-· 
b:r.anes . Cellulo se acetate( although previ •:)u sl~l:" _;:· :3:fo:r.·x-c~(5 ·::.1) 
as an exa.mplr;l o:f a mi cropor ous membrane, m;;\y be :r:~:: ~:t.:ruct:.ut ·cd 
membrane of 0., 3 microns supported by a spongy rnic.X'opox·ous 
layer of ab out 50 to 1 00 microns of the same materiaL. The 
thin layer d ifferentiates betl-Teen wat:er transport and ·trans"'; 
port o:f highly ·mobile molecules \•Tit:h good flux 0\-7J.ng ·to it.s 
thinness. Thus, the dialyzable components . dissolve in the 
membrane s u ch that the most mobi le members a.rf; able to dtf:fuse 
through it:.. Applications of t his group o:r membranes include 
the desalin ation of brackish water and sea \'later, and treat-
ment of acid mine '\-~Tater cont:a:i.ning sulfuric acidi industrial 
waste \vater. t domestic vvaste water, and individual liquid 
\vas t .es in cJ_osed. ecological systems ( 7) .. 
10 
Wllerr t:h E-~ dynamics of the "pore theory" and the 
".'olution the ory" ar e combined~ the resul ·tant film is termed 
an u1i:rafilt.er. ~rh.is group represents the middle ground 
bet.'i<7F.H.m mi croporous films and molecular diffusion ffi('lmbranes, 
b ecause t h e n a teri a l is partially swollen by the solvent, yet 
some solvent is transported by a modified porous f l ow~ It 
i n cludes various rc~generatc~d cellulose mernbranes, animal mem-· 
brarms, cross -·1 inked membranes, and polyeleci:rolyte complexes .. 
Derivatives o f rege nerated cellulose are good ultra-
fil t ers due to t h e ir excellent f ilm-forming properties and 
var iable hydrogen bondingo The gl omer ulus of t :he human kidney 
i s cons idere d a good refe rence point for t~e po~c s ize o f 
u1trafilters .. ! . t.v . .t~ • ... 
a ll. ov1s t .he p a ssage of sma.l:L solute pE<J:i.:icles g·acJ.1. <::1 [:> u::-.·ea r. 
crea t:lnine 1 a nd uric a cid but retains the macromolecules, such, 
as prote ins, and blood cel l s (7). 
Visking cellulose, a regenerated cellulose xan·thate 
membrane , is marketed as a dialysis membrane for aqueous solu-
t.ions ~ vJhen wet, it bas an averag-e pore size of 0. 24 microns .. 
I t;: ca.n be swolle n by t re a tment; \·d.th z inc chloride or .sod ium 
hyd;~oxidc to yield membranes that can purify and f:r.ac ·t:iona:te 
protein s, antibiotics, surface active agents, and organic 
dyes ('7). 
Cellulose acetate .:i.s cast from a solvent such as ace-
tone cont.ainin9 addi i.:ives such a.s organic phosphates, .amides~ 
organic acids, sulfoxides, and aqueous swelling s alts . If 
lJ. 
t-,hc~ a ddit ives are omitted a nd on1y the sol vent. is usE~d, the 
resulting product is a. dense film \vi t:h extremely low \vater 
permeabil ity (7}. 
Collod. i on t an ether-alcohol solution o f cellulose 
tetra nitrate , was the ~ir~t c~llul ose derivative u sed a s a 
dialys is membrane . Accordin<;r to Ferry ( 3), Fick u.sed it in 
his separations in 1855; Schumacher, in 1860, descr i bed a 
collodion sac for d ialysi s ; and in 1 891, Sarane lli introduced 
it into his bacteriological \.;rork, which included ·th.e ultra·~ 
filtration of plasma in y_ivo... As with cellulose <:i.(.!~ ·tate# its 
porosi ty is controlled by a ddi·t ives in t he cast:ing solu·tion~ 
By .varying the concentrations of the polymer and o f the addi-
t.ivesP ·t.he pore size can be varied fr om 0 <2 i:<.J 2~0 micr.o.1s (8)., 
· .L 
Animal membranes 
history of dialys is and ult:.raf:U. ·t:ration~ In 1 8 ~~ 6s ~:> c.iun.i.d t. 
found ·that when a solution of gum arabic or protein was f.iJ.-
·tercd through an animal membrane, the filtrate was less con -
centrated than the original solution (3). Gold beater's skin 
is a good example of a commercial ly availa.ble ul·trafil ter 
today. It is an ox gut membrane ·tha·t has been ·trea·ted with 
alum or camphor and coated with an egg a lbumin f ilm. 
c. Cross -linked He mbr<1nes 
~Vi thin the past ten years, cro::;s-linked men\branes have~ 
been develope d. Some of these have been found to be far 
superior to the cellulose deri vatives in their dialyzing 
abili 'cy" The y h ave b e en ·the result of research directed at 
t .he deVE!lopmc-mt of membrane s sui table for h e modialys is. In 
l96 tl: ., Lyma n ( 9) prep;::u:·ed a block co ·~polyme~r composnd of 
p ;:<Lye:thy1ene glycol, dm~ · to :i. ts favora_ble urea so l ub:Ll i ty 
and polye ·th.yl ene t.erep hthal ate becRuse of its strengthening 
capabili ty.. He shm-ved t:hat this film Nas abJe to exhibit. 
st.:~lec·ti ve pe:cmeab i li t:y ~ It 'tv as capable of dialyz::Lng ure a. , 
cr.eat-: i nine, a nd uric acid faster than Cup:rophane, a. regener-· 
a·t.:ed cellul ose membrane produc ed by the DuPont Corpo:r:ationr 
whilc-~ at the same time dialysis of g1ucose 1 sucros(:: , and 
r affinose, was slower than wi t:h Cu.prophane. 
ri.'ltro ye a rs later, ·this same r esearcher (10) developed 
a group of copolyure·thane-polyethylene glycol me mbranese In 
these$ th(~ urethane component of t.he blocl~. co· .. pol ymer served 
as the hydrophobic stren.g·thening component.g By reac·t int;"j 
and 1, 5-·pent.anediol; 1, 10- d ec.::med.iol; and i:J: an.e. ···1,•1 ·n c·.:rc1 <.:.>-
hexanedi.ol , Lyman was able to prepz.u.·e thre(~ m::nnJ:) J.· :: nl e:::; in ·t~h i.:~·. 
escape ra:tes f or ure a , creatinine, a nd uric acid ·than t .hose 
shmm by Cupro phane and the polyethylene glycol~polyethylene 
terephthalate c o -polymer. These data indicated t h at small 
changes in t:he hyd rophobic component of the co-~polymer had 
extremely large effects o n. the overall performance of the 
membr. a n e. Thus Lyman, in thi s par·ticular stud y, concluded 
tha·t i.nteract: :i..ons occur net only be tvveen the hydrophilic seg-
ment of ·the membrane but also between the hydropb.obic s egrne n oc 
and ·the dialyzing med ium. 
In 1964, Markle ( 5) p repared several different syn· .. 
t.he-t .i..c cro ss··· l inke d membranes and eval uat:ed them by measuring· 
1 3 
the r a t e s of urea d i a .lys i D. He f ound 'cha ·t cros s -linked 
polyvinyl alcohol a nd cros s-l inke d po l yvinyl pyrrolid one 
dialyzed urea faster th a n cellophane. The same hydrophobi c 
segment a s used in Lyman 's s econd report above, i.e., methy-
lene bi s .(4-phenylisocyanate ),' was included in ·these me mbranes .. 
One of the polyvinyl pyrrolidone memb ranes exhibited a dialy·~ 
sis rate greater than thr ee times that observed wi.·th cel l o-
phane. However, the most interes ·t. ing point: o f ;;1.l.l wa s that 
the 1:.·ates of dialysis for polyvinyl pyrrolidone and polyvinyl 
alcohol vlere rel a ted to the amount of crosslinking or hy d.r o-
phobic segment a dded. - Tn us as t:he crossl i-nkil'fg d e -creas ed'f- -
the rate of dialysis increased (S)e It seems apparent that 
cross ... linked membranes '\<Till hold gre a t promi se f o r the fu t ure 
.s i nce the ir di a J.yzing efficiency has freque ntJ.y b<?r ..n; ·crov•2 n 
superior to that of the cel lulose derivat i v2s . 
d • ? .o J. ye 1 e c t.J:~2.!.Y_t:_e_f_c]_ 1}11? 1 e :>S_~.~~ 
Polyelectrolyte compl exes repr esent t he re s ult o f 
crossl inking two highly but. oppositely charged polyel.ec t ro·-· 
lytes. Individually, the polyelectrolytes are h i ghly water 
soluble but, when combined, t h ey undergo only limited S\i!e Ll..ing 
in water and electrolyte s olutions. The complexes are hi ghly 
permeable to water and small solute molecules and are .said 
to exhibit selective per meability. Formation of t he com-
plexes is accomplished by reacting the s alt o f a polyacid. 
with the s alt of a polyba se. Appropriate derivatives o f poly-
styrene can be used as the reactan ts. For exampl e, poly-
(sodium s tyre nesulfonate ), s ervi xg a s the polyanion, c an be . 
reacted with t h e p oly c ation poly-(viny l benzyl)-tr irnethyl ~ 
ammonium chloride to for m a ·the;1rrnally s t able hydrogel. 'I'he 
.. 
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mos ·t stable i)olyelect.r-olyte complexes are made from 
polyelectroly-tes whose monomeric acids and bases have pK 
values less than 2.0. 'l'he ir gross structure resembles that 
of the cellulose acetate membranes used :for desalination by 
:eeve:r.se-osmosis ~ Due .. to 1:hE:d.J: ·high degree o f \vater perme- · 
ability and selective permeability, they are now commercially 
availabl e a nd vJidoly USC:!d ( 11 ) .. 
A1t:hough a number of dif f eren·t materi e-l s have been 
available f or dialysis for many years, and the past decade 
has witne ssed the proliferat ion of ne-v1 membrane materi a ls 
having significant dialyzing a.bili i.:y, there does not seem to 
be any e-xtensive study of a comparative evaluation of the many 
m(:;.mbranes available. Before new ma.ter ial s sui table f or d i aly-· 
sis can be evaluated, • ·t· • r':'! ... - " l ~~ .., .... l -~~ "): ; ., ..... .... .... .. ..._. ... r '":"' ... .:t. 1. • l ,;;:, lt1d.\ .c a .... o .... 1 l .. o J.£d vc . .-;; ... ,.r.. •. , 
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dat:a o:f t .he presently a vailable matc~:c :L2tl s ·to hhic.h neH i'i1r~B 
necessary data. 'l'hE~ choice of solute for thi.s wo:r:k was made, 
keeping :Ln mind the possible medical use of ·the findings. The 
most common medical application of dialysis is the artificial 
kidney., Of the group of human waste products that ·the ma chine 
dialyzes out of t.he blood, uric acid is the largest. ':Phi1s, 
uric acid initially seemed to be the d ialyz able solute of 
choice for the study. Hmvev0r , e arly experience showed it to 
be unstable in aqueous solutions in the concentrations neces-
sary f or spectrophotometric analysis , the method of assay 
employed in this work., Caffeine closely resembles uric acid . 
and is more stable in solution; therefore, it seemed that 
this c ompound would be suitable for this investigation. By 
•• t': 
. .l.:J 
·determi.ninq the rate s at Hhich caffeine would be dialyzed 
through the selected membranes, · it wo.s fel t that a clear 
:indication of the type of membrane mos t useful f or dialyzing 




The human kidney excretes primarily ·three \vast:e 
_products 11 urea, creatinine, and uric .a cid. The c.b:i.lity to 
dialyze these ·three molecular species determinE~ .s the success 
or failtrre of any artificial dialyzing apparat:us used for 
hemodialysis. Obviously, the most impor·tant component of 
thi~> system is the membrane that separates the blood from the 
external dialyzing medium, since itq to the greatest extent, 
controls the rate of dialysis of the solutes . The moleculer 
weights of urea, creatinine, and uric a.cid ·::tro ~~·e.spt;;cti v<.~:ly 
60, 113, and 168. For a dialyzing uni t tc be t ruly e f ficient, 
it must be able t .o remove• all o f the blood's ·~t;as h >: };rod.uctr:'l .. 
Any good, effective membrane then must be able to remove uric 
acid since it represents the . largest solute particle of the 
group. If one could measure the rates at which uric acid in 
an aqueous system is dialyzed through various semi··permeable 
membrane.sr :i.t might be possible ·to select one ·thr.tt may be 
used. as the m.ernbrane of cho.ice in an artificial kidney. How-
ever, the low solubility of uric acid .in \-Jater restricted 
the usefulness of this compound in the study~ Using spec-
trophotometry as the method of analysis, the .solutions could 
not yield adequat:e reproducible spectropho·tometr ic responses. 
Expl oratory Hork revealed an apparent drop in the concen·tra-· 
tion of the uric acid solutions upon standinq. 
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ReaJ.i.zing ·that the insta.bLl.i t:y of uric acid in a queou"' 
.:.<>o1ut.i011S \vould tend t:.o ske\-.r the re.sul ts i n the eval uat:ion 
wf the membranes under studyr a search for a suitable congener 
was initiated. Caffeine was chosen as the solute of choice 
for the investigation. Jl. comparison of t:he molecular st.ruc-
ture of the two readily ill ustra.tes the simi1 ar.i i:y of caf~· 
feine to uric acid. 
CAPFF.:INE 
The respective molecular weigh·ts of uric acid and c:affein(:;; 
are 168 .. 11 £:1nd 195,.19. The greater solubility of caffeine 
in water (1:46 parts} facilitated the preparation of solutions 
of su.ch concent:rations ·tha:t could b t-3 h a ndled w:.=:~ll by spect:ro-
phot:ome·tric analysis. Experience sh(fh"Ed. these solutions i:o be 
-stable on sta.ndin9.. St.andardizat.ion o f the Anhydrous CaffE~ine., 
USP, a employed in the study, was performed by means of a melt.-
ing po:i.nt determina·t:ion and a molecular weigh·t determinat.iona 
'---:-------·-·~ 
a - Ruger Chemical Co., Irvington-on-Hudson, Ne w York, N. Y. 
lB 
Using a. 'fhomas Hoover Cap.il.lary melting point: appru::a.tusa ~ 
the melting point range of the compound was found to be 
235-236.8 °C .. , lvhile a USP standard sampleb mel ted in ·the 
range of 235 t6 236.5 °C. Employing the Rast Camphor method 
and using the melting point apparatus, the mtJl.ecular \-.'eight. 
of caffeil.,~ \vas ca.lculated as 195.2 as compared to the USP 
designated value of 195.19. 
Since the experiment involved the measurement o f the 
change in concentration of a solution over a given period of 
timet spec-trophotomet.ry was the method employed in the 
evaluation,., The Bausch and Lomb Spectroni c 600c equipped 
with an automatic recorder and continuous f-J:nw=through------__:::__,~:!.. 
cuvette Has se lect.ed as the most sui table i.nst:.J:-urnent * 
An ultraviolet scan of c~ffeine was per f ormed ~evea ].-
ing t.he lambda maximl.m of caffeine at 2 72. S ;:rd.l:i. :i. \.1icr <:n·1~; 
(Fig. 1}. It was found t .h<"i t a concen·t ra. ti c:n of 0 .. 0(>4 % v/v 
was the maximum concentration that could be measured by ·the 
spectrophotometer. Dilutions of this soluti.on \vere made in 
order to prepare a standard Beer's plot (Graph 1 ). 
Membranes 
The selection of a represen·ta·tive group of commercially 
available ultrafiltration membranes sui table for dialysis ·was 
• 
a - P.IXthu.r H- Thomas Co., Philadelphia, Pa .. 
b ~ Art.hux ·H. 'rhomas Co., Philadelphia, Pa~ 
c ·· Bausch a nd Lomb Optical Co.~ Ne\v York 8 N.. Y. 
1.2 
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of prime cons ideration in the inve s tigation . First , a 
standard had to be - chose n in order to pl ace the results 
of the work in a meaningful context. Visking cellulose 
(cellulose xanthate) wa s chosen as the:! reference membrane 
20 
due to its wide use in clinica l h e modialysis and its being 
a well standardized membrane . According to Leonard (4 ), it 
is though t to be the membr ane used in the 'rravenol Twin --Coil 
kidney and in s ome HacNeill-Collin,s kidneys (4). Subse-
quently, an Ultra-Flo 145 Dialyzer disposa.bl(~ c oil uni t a 
( 51-1-02-32) was obtained. Thus "' ·the coil provided the cri-
terion membrane to which the others could be comparedo 
2G Geld Beater •s Skin 
Animal membranes lvere first used experimentally as 
dialysis merrLbranes over 11 5 years ag e· ~ In m::-d ·::':: .r t.:o -;:f ;:d .n 
some concept as to how far ul trafil i.:r at.i. cm t:e !hnolor.J'"i ·;·Ja .:=:; 
advanced over the years, g~ld beater's skin wa s s el8cted as 
a representative of this class of materials .. Gold be;:ter 1 s 
skinb is the outside membrane of the larqe intes·tine of t he 
ox, used primarily by gold beater•s to s e parate sheets of 
gold while beating them into gold leaf~ 
3. Mill.ipore Hembranes 
A group of synthetic membranes, produced by the 
Millipore Corporationc, provided examples of other types of 
membranes. 'l'his group included: 
a - Artificial Organs Div., 'l'ravenol Co.,, Morton Grove, Ill .. 
b Central Scie ntific Co., Chicag o, Ill. 
c - Millipore Corp., Be d f ord , Mass. 
1) MF-Mill ipore , 
2) Celotat~e, 
3) Polyvic, 
4) Pel icon ul i::r.afil t e r membranes. 
'l'he· HF-Nill ipore fi l t e r 7 the "standard ~~ Hil .lipore 
filter, i s composed of "pure , biologically inert: esters of 
cellulose." The memhr:ane is a l s o descJ:ibed as consisting 
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of 11 mixed esters o f cellulose " thus implying i:hat the fi l m 
is composed o f cel l ul o s e acetate butyrate and c e llulose ace-
t -a ·t:e p ropi-ona te mi7{-e-ure·. Although -available in pQ_re sizes 
ranging from 8 microns to 0.02 5 microns 8 t he type having a 
me a n pore siz e of 0.22 microns was singled QUt for the study. 
This p ore s i ze is slightly smaller t han the smalle s t b.acteria 
a nd is recommended for usa in ster ilizati on b y filtra~~onw 
This becou\e s an import.ant f actor \vhi:m cons .:Lrkri.n ~i these ·f'i1li'.s 
as pc>tentia1 hemodialysis membranes (12). 
Celo·t a te, a membrane composed o f celluloso a c et.:-tte , 
was obtain ed in ·the smal.l.es t available pore sizE-~ of 0. 2 
microns o ·.li-J,ormally it i s recommended for the microfil ·t:ra·tion 
of lower molecular we ight alcohols, such as mt::i:hanol a n d 
ethanol {12 ). 
Polyvic, a film. f abr ica t ed from po1-':r-•·inyl. chloride, 
although similar j_n man y aspects to the cellulose membranes, 
possesses t .he addi t.i.onal proper-ties o f i ncreased flexibility • 
strength , a nd .solvent r e sistance which make :Lt e xtr emely use-
ful in l'Uct n y researcl1 and i ndustrial appli cation ~;. It 'tvas 




·'V-lhil;~ <J.lJ. o f the previous ly mentioned membranes may 
b<-:l Ct)nsidered under ·the h'e;-).din<;r of simple ul t:rafil t:e.rs , the 
Peli con. membrane appears to f i t the classification of a 
solu:t ion-d.iffusion membrane· or a molecular diff'us i on membrane. 
-:l.:t . is ·a t\ .. JO·-c·ompohent. syst.em1,. c onsistinq of e:m ext.remely ·th.in, 
polymeric matrixj suppor·ted by a p orous su.b.s t x· a t E-3 . The 
matrix , or membrane proper , i[:.> cons i dr:!rably lc-:s~• t han one 
a porous sheet of mixe d cel lulose esters, i.eov cellulose 
acetate butyrate and cellulose acetate pr opionate, o.pproxi -· 
rnately 130 microns thick , provides a h:i.gh degree of mechan~cal 
durability and stability. They· are not de:~ scribed as having 
any particular pore size , instead they a re .spoken of as having 
fo .. ,., t h-l"' ~tU(l·u 11 · ~a "'Oln·'·.-, ····L ~nn '\r.'ru ·1 ~'"' ' ... ,r-.-·1 ,.-'··· ··· C ' " ·1· - -" -"' (" ·'·' i ' 'J'f">(l E. .._ o S : .E dCt u J • .• J.o.. A - . , ,:. ·- · :L -o.... >f ;,~ .. < . ~~J . .l- 1. •.t \ . l.l J. J. v ' " .. , ' . J - -' (• 
particles having a mol e culax we.iqh t great. ~':::~: t b.ar:. 1000 i::::, l~\re·" 
vented by these films (12}. 
4$ Diaflo Membranes 
Diafloa ul trafi.1 t .:r.:ation membranes rep:cesent polye.l.ectro·-
lyte ul trafil ters that have been restruct.ure d. to ac t as mole-
c1JJ.ar diffus:l.on membr arJcs .. These cons ist of a very t :hin 
(0 . 1 to 1~5 micron} layer o f e xtr e mely fine pore size (0.02 
to 1 .. 0 micron) superimposed on a mu ch t h icker {50 to 250 
mierons) layer of an open·-ce l J.ed, microporous sponge.. 'rhe 
t.hick s~in and rnicroporous su..bstruc t uxe produce a unique com·.:. 
binatio of s e lectivity, high throughput, and non-clogging 
a - Scientific Systems Div., Amicon Corp., Lexington, Mass. 
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characteristi c s . The Diaflo UM-05 membrane was utilized in 
this project. I t has a net anionic charge on i ts polymeric 
backbone. This makes possible the separation of neutral 
solute particles from charged species of comparable molecular 
size and s ·tructure. Therefore , the membrane h a s t;he capa--
bility to dia lyze a caf feine molecule, which is c at ionic, 
and reject the passage of glucose which i s neutral. Thus , 
the membrane e xhibits the pr oper t.y of selec tive permcabil i t.y 
which is highly desirable. The molecular weight- cu·toff for 
this membrane is 500 (13). 
5. Fiberfilm Material 
Teflon-coated membranes have recently come into promi-· .---. 
nence. F'iberfilm 'I'l0G6Na, which is thin tissue-glass paper 
imprcg11ated Hi th Teflon, ~vas tested~ .Ho~t;rcv·er '; .it :fa i.led · ·t') , 
allow f or any dialysis to t ake place a s it i s hydr ophobic in 
naturee F~ven though hydrophobi c p aqueous :'::n.H:;p{::n;;;ions D<:l.y b e 
readily filtered if the interfacial tension betwee n the fi lter 
and the liquid is overcome. In the particular sys tem ust~d in 
this work, i 1.: v-;as not overcome 1 so ·the membr ane wa s deemed 
unsuitable for evaluation (14). 
Membrane Evaluation Sy?te~ 
When means of evaluatin9 the mern.branes were bednc;r con-
sidered, it \vas fel ·t that it would be f 'ar easier t o construct 
a dialysis chamber that was sui ted to the met:hods and rna ·t:e --
rials involved in the study than to imitate another previously 
designed membrane evalua.ting system~ Figure 2 shows the 
a - Pallflex Products Corp. Di v ., Pall Corp., Putnam, Conn . 
l 
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Figure 2. Des ign of the Di alysis Chamber. 
A. chamber A; B. chamber B; c . solid 
Plexiglas s backing; D. Leur-Lock needles; 
E .. hollm·;ed Plexig l a ss backing ; F ~ membrane; 
G. filling holes. 
design of ·the dialysis chamber c ons·tructed for this 
e x periment on a 1 :1 scale.. It actually consists of two 
separate chambers {A and B) b etween which a membrane was 
placed. The cylinders of t:he ·t\.vO chaml:-Jers, mad<:! of 
Plexiglass, are 2" long and have an internal diametE.~r of 
1. J./8 inches$ Each chamber was glued to a 1 7/8 11 Pl.exigl ass 
square (C) that has been j_mpa.J.ed by two 12 gauge J_,eur-Lock 
hypode rmic need.lesa (D) of .1. 11 and 1 1/2" in lencJth. 'fhe 
chambers and ·their backings were glued to a Sf:!Cond pair o f 
1-7/8" Plexiglass squares (E) from which a circul ar area of 
1 5/16" d:i.ame·ter \vas cut out from their cen ter· . 'rhe mern-
brane (~) under consideration after be ing placed between two 
gaskets composed of plastic bed-sheeting is positioned between 
chambers J>. and B and then the E-:mtire dial :-{s i::; chamlx~r :i.s 
bolted together by means of 5 l/2" boJ: ts ~:md 1/4" wil'~r;:r·-
nu·ts. So that ·the c hamber <> can be · filled ·:J.i. th tb.ei r a ppro-· 
priate solut i on, l/4 11 holes (G) -v1ere drill~xl .in the top of each 
chamber. ~rhese openings Here then stoppered by ·two needle 
b adapte rs obt.ained f rom d ispos ab l e int.ravEmous Venopak sets. 
'I'he needle adapters vvere filled \vi th plastic c emen t. so that 
they wou.ld. act a s plugs. The needle adap ·ter p l ugs were ·then 
used to stopper the ch~~ers after they were f illed with their 
appropria·te solutions a t the begi nni ng o f each evaluation. 
Figure 3 shows a schemai::ic diagram o f the components 
of the sysb~m and illustrates hov1 they are integrated to form 
the entire complex. Since the method of analysis in the 
a - Bccton- Dickins on Co.r Ruther ford , N. J. 
b- Clay-Adams Co., New York, N. Y. 
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Figure 3. Block Diagram of the System. 
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s t udy i.n.v o1 ve.d the usc of spe ctropho·tome ·try the dialysi.s 
chamb er v1a. s designed keeping .in mind the fa ct; ·that ·the con-· 
t<::nts of one of t:he chambers had to be sampled at varying 
interva ls without disturbing the system to any appreci abl e 
e;ctent.. Th.e Bausch and I .om.b Spectron:i.c 600 e q uipped Hi t:h a 
. a 
Linear/Log Var i cord 43 r e corderc was utilized be c ause i t 
contained. a flm·T~through cuvette that facilitated ·the sam-· 
pling procedur e . So that the lit.rD.id could be circulated 
through chamber B during the sampling ini.:ex·vals, a 
Varistalticb pump was employ ed. The solution. contained in 
chamber A was continuously cycled during the entire eva1ua-
. ' d b .r::: M. . t lt. c t.~on perJ.O y mea.ns o :r a ~n1. s :a . :t.c pump .. This pump \vas 
specifically des igr~ated for the chamber A hal f o f ·t he system 
per iods of time ·"han t he V<.u:-i st c:~l t i c pump .. .!\E open syr~ tcm 
mercury manometer v1as const:ructt=~d for t:he r::hambc:t' Z\ t3ide 1.;1 
order to determine the amount o f pre.ssu..re :Oein1;3· -z:xertEld b y 
the M.inistal tic pump against t he rnerabranes being ·tes ted . The 
tubing used ·to connect all of the c omponents of the complex 
was E:~xtra-capacity p.last.i.c t:ubing (0.120" IoD.) obtained t::r.:·om 
d a nmnber- of dispo.salbe intrc:.venous Venopak se·ts. 'I.'he tubin.g 
was conne et:ed to the cham.l"lf~r needles by Hay oE pl a s ·tic tubin<] 
a - Photovolt Corp., New York, N. Y~ 
b Manostat Corp ., New York, N. Y~ 
c- Kanos tat Corp., New Yor., N~ Ye 
d ·- Abbott L. aborato1:-ies, North Ch i cago, Ill o 
adapt err/t that were mod ified t .o accomodat.e the lar9e tubing~ 
With the tes t membrane in place and the componen t s o f 
the system f ully assembled, c ompar tment A Has f illed with a. 
0.004% w/v solution o f caffeine. Compartme nt B was then 
filled \vi t h distilled w·ater, produced by a Corning AG-1 d.is-
t:illat;ion uni tb. Dialysi s wa s then allmved t o proceed for 
the prescr i bed 4 hour interval, with intermittent sa.mples 
being analyzed during this period. Prior to any r~cording 
of a p H.rticu]ar caffeine concentration in chamb e r B, the 
Varistal ti c pump was allo\ved to operate for several minute s 
so as to insure uniform mixing of the solution. The 
Minis tal tic pump was ad just.ed to maintain a constant mem-
brane pressure differen tial of 25 mm. Hg bet\·1een the t\·lO 
cham.bers (the ,same pres sun:: d i.fferent: i a 1 <'<S found in ".::211:':. 
humv..n kidney). At the end o f e ach. cbserva t:i on 1 t:]:Je concc~tl -· 
presented in both tabular a nd graphic f orm in Chapter Il:~ .. 
a - Clay-·Adams Co., Ne'trl Yor k, N. Y. 
b - Corning Scientific Ins ·trument~s, Cambridge, Mass. 
Chapter III 
RESUL'l'S 
The d~ta collected in this s t udy r e prese n ts a 
determination 6f t h e ability of seven selected mer~ranes 
to dialyze a 0.004% \v/v (40 mcg .. /ml ., ) aqueou s solut:ion of 
Anhydrous Caffe ine USP o They include three replicate deter-
minations for each membrane during a period of four hours 
with three spectrophotometric readings taken at r andom inter-
vals prior to the final reading t:aken at the end of t.he peri od. 
Stal}_~._?.r_9__].~ee~-~-Plo.!: 
A one pe:r·cent \v/v s o l ut.ion o f anhy<'!.:.t·ou:5 ca.:t:fcin .:': 
served as a stock so ~t-ut.icm. Using the stock soJ.u-t: i. oni v arious 
concentrations of caffeine were prepared and values of ·the 
ultraviolet absorbance of each dilution determined. These 
absorbance values plotted against concentration expressed in 
meg. /ml. yielded t:he Standard Beer • s plot shCJT ... n on page 30 
(Graph 1). 
D i a} y z :t PSL ~ f f .:L.s:: i e !!..<2L.Pn t: e:.EEtin <:~.t~.E.nE.. 
It was assumed that the system, if dialyzing correctly, 
\'lOUld natu.rally dialyze until the equilibrium value of 20 
mcg./ml. was reached. As can be readily deduced, dialysis 
would cease at a point \·Jhere both halves of the chamber 
rcac:hed a concentration of 20 mcg./mL Since it Has imprac-
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. th.e l e ngthy 't i me p(.n~i od involved, a time limit of four hours 
v-ms established as ·t he d1..tr. a t i.on o f e ach e val uation.. 'l'hus , 
20 mcq./rol. was designated as the v a lue of 100% dialys is. 
!Assuming t .b.i s , the mean percent dialysis valw::~s '"ere deter -~ 
mined for e a c h membrane.. 'I'hese values are shovm i n Table I 
a long with the individua l a nd mean dialysis concentrations 
reached i n t.he exper iment. f or eac 1 membrane . 
Dia1vsis R<,l te Curve s 
---~,--,.-·-···-·..--. .. --··------
'l'his set of . data was c ompiled to de ·t ermine whether 
the system was function i ng correctly . Graphs for each deter -
mination were plo·tted~ If the plot produc ed a straight l ine, 
the system was cons i dered to be functibning correctly since 
dialysis :fol lm·lS a 1ogari thmic pattern ( 1) . It must be kept. 
in ~ind that the logarithmi c absorbance vaJ.ues ~ere converted 
t.o a linear pat:·tern by the c onversion of t .h.e cbsorb t-mce rc 21d -
ings t o concentration readings using t he Beer's p!ot~ Thu s, 
a straight line actu ally indica tes the e xistence of a loga-
rithmic c urve and that t he system is indeed behaving a s 
expected . Gr aph s 2 through Graph 8, \vi th e ach being a com-
posite o f the three determinations for each merrJ:.)r. a ne, sub-
stantiatc the fac t that the system actually did behave 
correctly. 
Statisti cal Evalua ti o n o f Results 
~---· -.,.•--------· -.- .. o-----
In order t o attain some: ide.a. as ·to t he validity of the 
resul ts , a statistical evaluation was organized. Student 
t -values were determined using Visking c e llulose a s the tes t 
s t<:mdard. 'I' <.'lb l e II , \vh ich c onta ins ·this data, at.tempts t o con-
vey s ome indication as to tho general character o f thE-: wo:t.·k ~ 
J 
I t i s a n indicator used to reinf orce t he v a lid i t y of the 
r esul t.s presente d i n r.r ab le I ., 
Tl\.BLE I 
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a - The percent equilibrium reached by the dialyzing solution. 
TABLE II 
STATIS'r:CCAL EVAIJUATION 
STUDENT "t 11 TEST* 
l\1embrane "til Value Probabil ity Value 
----..--.----- -....... _-.~----~-...... 
Gold Beater's 16.06 < o. 001 
Skin 
Mil ipore~HF 4 .. 57 < o. 005 > 0.001 
C(-'!lotate 6.64 ' <0 .. 005 > 0 .. 001 
Polyvic 18 .. 05 < 0 .. 001 
Pelicon-PS 5.26 < 0 .. 005 > O~ OCd. 
Ami cor Ul\1-05 4;~. 67 < 0 .. 0 01 
*Stat:i s·tical evaluation of differences bet·;·J"':.'t~: il c1i.a.J.·•r s :i. E 
ra·tes observed using e ach of the membranes in '::ompc,.riE30D 
with Visking cellulose . 
1-Hnutes 
Graph 2 
Dialysis Ra t e Curve for Visking Cellulose 
Minutes 
Graph 3 
Dialysis Rate Curve for Gold Beater's Skin 
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Dialysis Rate Curve for Amicon UH-05 
Chapter. IV 
DISCUSSION 
! • ~ 
A review of the results presented in Tables I and ~I 
is in order so as to critically evaluate the data such that 
a nui~er of valid conclusions may be drawn from the experi-
men·t. 'l'able I shows Polyvic, with a dialyzin9' efficiency 
rat:i.ng of 50%, to be the best membrane overall. However, 
it must be remembered that it has an average pore size of 
0.6 microns. Celotate, with an average pore size of 0.2 
microns 4 and Millipore-MF, with an average pore size of 
J...,.-
0. 2.2 microns, have respecti~:l e d.i.a1yzi.nq effici . .:~:\ci ~:; s. i:lf 
45.15 and 43.50%. 
one would \vender whether the Po.lyvic mGmb.rane ·would sti l l 
have a 50% efficiency rating if it had an average pore size 
of 0. 2 2 microns. It seems quite probable on fir st glance 
that th i s would not be the case. One method that could be 
devised to answer this question would be to test either a 
0~5 micron Celotate film or a 0. 6 5 micron Millipore-MF f ilm 
.?tnd to see if they yield significan' .ly higher dialysis races .. 
If so, one could tb.en quali t:at;.i vely infer '"'i th just:i.fica'cion 
t.hat a 0~ 22 micron Polyvic membrane probably vlould exhibit 
lower dialyzing efficiency r a tes th c:m its 0. 6 micron counter-
- , 
part utilized in this s tudy. 
;.rh~~ d .-=:gree of .s:i.snJ ficance between the differences in 
d i alyzing r a tes o f the Vi s kin g c e llu lose standard and t he 
other more e ffic i ent fi l ms i s a second area of concern i nvolv-
ing the d a ·t a . Wh~m gold b eate r's skin is compared to Polyvic 
and the latter i s seen to b e t wice a s efficient, the difference 
appears to b e quite s igni fi c a nt. However, when comparing the 
more efficient mem.branes to the Visking cellulose standard, 
there is s een at b e s t , as i n the c ase of Polyvic in compar i-
son to Vi s k ing c e llulose, only a 26% imprdvement figure. 1'he 
degree of improvement reached by these membranes over the 
standar d d o es not a ppear t o be striking. 
Comparing ·t; he t\-lO molecular-diffusion membranes, 
Pelicon-PS ""as far superior to the Amicon UH-05. However , 
it showed only about a 10% improvement over the c e llulose 
sta ndard. Some e xplanat:Lon sho u l d b e q ivEm n :~· t:o t he-:Y8<\t:o n 
for the unimpre s si V f:: perfm:ma n c e of t he J! ... r,1 :i.con 'U1•1~- 0 5 i. r: t h i s 
particular study . Accor ding to Amicon literature (13 ) , t his 
membrane functions as an u l trafi l ter a t pressure r ange s of 10 
to 100 psi~ 'l,he very low pressure of 0. 5 psi used in this 
study accounts for the apparent failure of t:his membrane to 
perform satisfactorily. 
The Studer t "t." t.es ·t v a lues given in 'l'able II indicate 
that the men~ranes fall i n to t wo groups ~ The first cons i s ts 
of Polyvi c, gold beater's skin, and Amicon UM-05 with the 
probability value, r, bein g l e ss than 0.001, vJhile the se c ond 
group consists of Celo t ate, Millipor.e-MF, and Pelicon-PS hav-
ing Pvalues ranging f rom less than 0~005 to greater than 
0.001. The values impl y tha t ·the re ac·tually is a difference 
among the dialyz ing abilit ies o f thes e six me1~ranes compared 
·to the st.andard, Vi s king cellulose. The result.s of the fi.rs Jc 
44 
qroup appear to be very significant while the latter group, 
a l'chough somewhat less striking, are still significant .. 
The dialys is rate curves were organi zed as a block of 
evidence to confirm whether the dialyzing system was operat-
ing corre c t ly. As has already bee n seenr it did indee d a ct 
as expec·ted. Beyond this, the films exhibi·t:ed a rather 
interes·ting feature. The solute par ·ticle transfE-!r ra:te s pro·-
ceed in a slightly distorted logarithmi c f a shion. The rate s 
of dialysi s initially increase faster than normal a nd then 
decrease sooner than \vould be expected if the rates paralleled 
a normal l ogarithmic curve. This observation could be of 
great practical significance if applied to artificial hemo-
dialysis technol ogy . If this phenomena doe s occur in a bl ood 
syste m as i t does i n an aqueous system~ than the ~irnpl0 method 
of serial dilut.ion could be~ impl eme nt:ed as ::1 tool t o s pr., t-'Yl up 
the rate at: which artificial hemodialysis p::oce <~ds i n ro ..:u L, 
Thus, instead o f only one large di c:.lyzing bath being employed 
in the procedure to extract t he \vaste products of the blood, 
several small f r e sh dialyzing baths may be utilized in suc-
cessive fashion to reduce the t:ime necessary to dialyze the 
blood. It is felt that this observa tion is of a good deal o f 
practica l importa nce. 
There are a number of d irections tha·t a.re available 
as areas of ext.en ·t.ion for this preliminary work. After 
observing the success tha·t this membrane testing method has 
had using aqueous solutions, a logical continua tion of this 
inquiry would be to e val u a t e them i n a situation in wh i ch 
they <;Lr.e exposed to blood o n the d i<1lyz ing s i de of the film . 
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Thus, it would be of inte rest to determine how well the 
results of a blood sys t em corr elated with the data collected 
in this aqueous sys·tem . If they did parallel with each o t her , 
this method could act as a simple standardi zed procedure for 
the screening o f new membrari~ materials sui table for hemo·· 
dialysis. 
Another second direction that might b e of in1:erest i:o 
pursue i s the formulation of new membrane ma i:er io.ls . 'I'he 
method utilized by Lyman (9, 10) and also Harkle (5), where 
hydrophobic and hydrophilic polymers are combined in varying 
proportions to produce a cross-linked polymer certainly 
dese rves further.· a t tention. A method of approaching this 
. particular piece of '"ork ~;vould be to gathe.r tog et.he.r a groJ.p 
of urea solu.ble po l ymers along vli t h a qr m !.p u £ h.y d :r ophobic 
polymers and then cross link them systema. t:ic a~_ J. y by vc..r yinq 
the polymer concentrations. This area of investigation , 
according to the literature, certainly does not seem to be 
~xhausted at this point. The reason for this seems to be 
that usually after an investigator discovers a fairly promis~ 
i.ng membrane, he then usually turns t .o blood studies to 
determine whether it possesses coagulant characteris·tics.. I :f 
it does cause b1 ood coagulation, they then may a.ttemp·t to 
hepa.riniz~~ the polymers to decrease the membrane's clo t ting 
character. This was the chain of events that occurred in 
both Lyman 1 s and Mar·kle 1 s investiga·tions. 
-------
- When trying to become acquainted >vi th the dialyzing 
ability of various f i lms, one cannot help but become familiar 
with the f und a me ntals of art ificial hemodialysis. Probab ly 
-
r 
t:he most st.rilc:i.ng . fact about this medical proc(.~clure is ·t he 
p~x·adox of. h ow :::m .::h a reV.:d:ivo1y ~'limpl~ process c a n b e 
tr~:~.nsfonY1ed i nto such an expensive operation. Hi:th ·thi s in 
mind, a number of t--.rays occl.!!rred t.o the au·thor on means to 
impr·ove -the machine's eff·i·ciency~ H.ealizin.g that a normal 
human kidneys' nephrons have~ a sur:Eace area of about 15,000 
em. 2 and the art :Lficia.l k idn.ca. y coil al s o has about the .H am<~ 
su:t:face area, it sE:~ents ·tha t: a met:hod for eompo.cting this 
surface area could act as a. space--saving p1:-ocedure,. One t.vay 
·to implernen·t th:i.s idea would .be to produce, instead of the 
cylindrical dialysis tubing, convoluted tubing. · In cross-
scc:t.ionc it would have a starfish-like appearance. 'l'his 
quite probably ~vould drastica.lJ. y reduce the size of the kid 
ney coil. 
Fi:rst 1 it would probably d.e cr<:=.ase thE~ amount of dialyzing 
fh:d.d necessary for the p:cocedtrre and in turn decrease ·the 
amount of space required ·to housf:l the machine. Finally 
9 
i. ·t 
'!tlould decrease the timE~ necessary for the procedure, All of 
t..:he su<;rge.stion.s mentioned above point to the same 90al which 
is the reduct ion o f the amount of time and space raquired for 
cu.··t.if:icial ll.emod i i:llysis . 
..! 
Chapter V 
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
· I. 
The '11ork descr i bed here produced a hl.unb<.~r of res1.tl ts 
\'JOrthy of note. F:l.rst, a rela·ti vc~ l y simple method was 
devised to evaluate the dialyzing efficiency of different 
membranous materials. Hore important, however, the results 
indicate the method yields reproducible results, as is 
rathmc emphatically indicated by data produce d gold bea.ter' s 
skin c).nd the Polyvic membranes. Also the statistica l evalua-
in dia~yzing efficiency of the differen t t rials was cert~ inly 
not du-f: to s impl e chance var:i. u t.ions ~ 
When compared to the Visking cel l uJ. ose stan.:l..ar.·d , f~ ve 
of the six :films exhibited better dialyzin<:J capa ci ties.. Only 
gold beater' ·s skin, as expected, was found to be inferior to 
the st:-21.ndard. At this juncture, some consideration ou~fht to 
be given. to the economics of hemodialysis. Visking cellulos e 
i.s by far the least expensive of all the films a v ai l abl •3. 
Normally sold as sausage casing, a very small percentage of 
it is sold to manuf~cturers of artificial k idneys. Despite 
it.s r ela.tive low cost ~ the coil purchased for this evaluat:i.cn 
cost a pproximat:ely $35 .. 00. Table III shah'S the prices paid 
for i.:he membranes used in t .hr3i e xperiment:.. After not.ing· these 
f i~1res , i t i s easy t o determine v~y Visking cellulose is 
still being used as the membrane of choice in kidney coils. 
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'l'l\BLE I I I 
MEHBRANE cos•.r INDEX 
--------------------·------·-------·---
------·-------------~-------
Hembrane Cost2 (¢/em. ) 
~--------·-·-------------------- -------·--,--------





Amicon UN-05 37.60 
-------.. ---- -~--..---------·.,.-·_"1 __ .------... -·-.~·-_,.,_._ __ .. -~ .. --.-.. --~ .. .. _ __..H,_ ... .., , . ,.. ,.,_.~ .,- ,_ ....... 
If any o f the three least expens ive membranes were u s8d , ~ t 
would cos t over ~nso.oo for ·the memb:cane ma. teri0.1 <o;:1one:. 
vJhen the economics of the procedt1re are balanced against dia.-· 
lyzing efficiency abilities, one would have to ·t end to le'c 
the economic advantages of the Visking ceJ.lulose overrule i:he 
efficiency advantage s of the Millipore-MF, Celotate, Polyvic, 
and Pelicon :fi.J.rns. Although these membranes had experimentally 
signi f ican·t resu.l t:s 1 it is questionable whether th~;.~ economic 
considerations would allow f or t heir use in hemodialysis . The 
cost of neH me mbr anes s hould be at l.east on a par with that. 
of Visking cellulos e. Also if membranes are produced that 
can be reusedr this would greatly aid in the overall cost 
reduction of this procedure. 
This study was initi a ted wi t h the intention of produc-
ing data that would aJ.lo\v for t.he comparative evaluation of 
t.J9 
newer membrane mater ials having improved dialyzing capaci.t..ies. 
ilith the increased demand for h emod ialysis units, it is 
imperative that work be continued along these lines to develop 
and evaluate new membr a ne ma ·terials , as well as to design and 
. ; . · 
fabricate improved techniques for removal of waste and toxic 
produc·ts :rrom the blood. 
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